# Choose Slab Style

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Slab Style</th>
<th>Primary</th>
<th>Secondary</th>
<th>Fiber Glass Only</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harlow</td>
<td>61/81/21</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>61/81/21/91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadence</td>
<td>83/81/21</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>86/33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auburn</td>
<td>61/81/21</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>14/92/70/91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris</td>
<td>61/81/21</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>61/81/21/32/33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heirlooms</td>
<td>61/81/21</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>61/81/21/32/33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace</td>
<td>61/81/21</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>14/86/70/91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monterey</td>
<td>81/21/83</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>61/81/21/32/33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renewed Impressions</td>
<td>61/81/21/91</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>61/81/21/32/33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nouveau</td>
<td>61/81/21</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>61/81/21/32/33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Majestic</td>
<td>61/81/21</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>61/81/21/92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topaz</td>
<td>61/81/21</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>61/81/21/92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everton</td>
<td>61/81/21</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>61/81/21/92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Park</td>
<td>61/81/21</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>61/81/21/92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterside</td>
<td>61/81/21</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>61/81/21/92</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*To see sidelite styles, refer to city lites on back page.*

# Choose Decorative Glass Style

Available slabs listed below each style. Sidelites in red.
CHOOSE PAINT/STAIN

- Bright White
- Polaris White
- Antique White
- Polaris Tan
- Sandstone
- Clay
- Light Gray
- Black
- Musket Brown
- Architectural Bronze
- Terratone
- Polaris Brown
- Glacier
- Wedgewood Blue
- Lagoon
- Twilight
- Bordeaux
- Wineberry
- Forest Green
- Hunter
- Key Lime
- Citron
- Saffron
- Burgundy
- Camelot
- Plymouth
- Colonial Oak Stain
- Rosewood Stain
- Cherry Stain
- Dark Walnut Stain
- Natural Oak Stain
- Fruitwood Stain

Colors shown may not be accurate to actual painted/stained surface. Please refer to actual paint/stain samples. Stain colors shown on fiberglass. Stain on steel may vary in tone. *N/A PVC Cladding

CHOOSE HARDWARE

- Polished Brass
- Satin Nickel
- Aged Bronze
- Antique Brass

Helpful features:
- Touch Handlesets
- Handlesets
- Touch Deadbolt
- Standard Heavy Duty Ball Bearing Hinges
- Smooth, Quiet Operation
- Durable Match hardware finish
- Optional spring loaded hinges

*Levers meet all requirements of the Americans with Disabilities Act [ADA].

NEW!
- CROSSWALK
  61/81/21
  68/83/88/32/33
  2/3/4
- STREAMED
  61/81/21
  68/83/88/32/33
  92/32 SDL/33 SDL
  2/3/4
- VAPOR
  61/81/21
  68/83/88/32/33
  92
  2/3/4
- AVANT
  61/81/21
  68/83/88
  2/3/4

enlarged to show detail

NEW!

enlarged to show detail

NEW!

enlarged to show detail
LOW-E GLASS
Invisible metallic coating option blocks heat flow and shields against damaging ultra-violet rays. Ask about ENERGY STAR® qualified styles.

CITY LITES
M = Moulded Grids
I = Internal Grids
P = Prairie Grids (Internal only)

RAISE, LOWER & TILT MINI BLINDS
** Steel Only. NA Low-E or Obscure. Refer to actual sample for accurate color.

CITY LITES DIRECT SET SIDE LITES
Options: Contour Internal or View Grids, Low-E glass
Muntins recommended for blank slabs. Horizontal muntins will NOT line up with muntins in slab.

CITY LITES VENT LITES
** Steel only. Clear glass only. Window & Frame-White only. Not paintable.

CITY LITES GRIDS
Colors shown may not be accurate to actual grids. Refer to actual samples.

TRANSOMS
Transoms available without grids. Transom grids flat white or tan only

Transoms available without grids. Transom grids flat white or tan only.

White, Tan, Brown, White/Clay
Med or Dark Oak, Cherry Woodgrain

SLIMLINE BRASS
VIEW 3/8" polished V grooves

LONGER & TILT MINI BLINDS
** Steel Only. NA Low-E or Obscure. Refer to actual sample for accurate color.

CITY LITES DIRECT SET SIDE LITES
Options: Contour Internal or View Grids, Low-E glass
Muntins recommended for blank slabs. Horizontal muntins will NOT line up with muntins in slab.

CITY LITES VENT LITES
** Steel only. Clear glass only. Window & Frame-White only. Not paintable.

CITY LITES GRIDS
Colors shown may not be accurate to actual grids. Refer to actual samples.

TRANSOMS
Transoms available without grids. Transom grids flat white or tan only

White, Tan, Brown, White/Clay
Med or Dark Oak, Cherry Woodgrain

SLIMLINE BRASS
VIEW 3/8" polished V grooves

LONGER & TILT MINI BLINDS
** Steel Only. NA Low-E or Obscure. Refer to actual sample for accurate color.

CITY LITES DIRECT SET SIDE LITES
Options: Contour Internal or View Grids, Low-E glass
Muntins recommended for blank slabs. Horizontal muntins will NOT line up with muntins in slab.

CITY LITES VENT LITES
** Steel only. Clear glass only. Window & Frame-White only. Not paintable.

CITY LITES GRIDS
Colors shown may not be accurate to actual grids. Refer to actual samples.

TRANSOMS
Transoms available without grids. Transom grids flat white or tan only

White, Tan, Brown, White/Clay
Med or Dark Oak, Cherry Woodgrain

SLIMLINE BRASS
VIEW 3/8" polished V grooves

LONGER & TILT MINI BLINDS
** Steel Only. NA Low-E or Obscure. Refer to actual sample for accurate color.

CITY LITES DIRECT SET SIDE LITES
Options: Contour Internal or View Grids, Low-E glass
Muntins recommended for blank slabs. Horizontal muntins will NOT line up with muntins in slab.

CITY LITES VENT LITES
** Steel only. Clear glass only. Window & Frame-White only. Not paintable.

CITY LITES GRIDS
Colors shown may not be accurate to actual grids. Refer to actual samples.